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March 13, 2002 

J.W. Shell 
P.O. Box 595 
Stuan, FL 34995 

Dear Mr. Shell, 
.:~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:-:·~-. 

I am in receipt of a recent letter to our Preside~~:'''fM~~~::JM:!!'l.rer in which you voiced 
some concerns over our Model 710 bolt~AQU§i:t.tzj~!~W:~Uij~:i~oduct Manager for 
Remington rit1es, I would like to take a::im~m:e.uffoi1ers(Jnallv address vour concerns. I 
appreciate your feedback and T sincerel~/h8p~:~@tw~san reinstate yoi1r confidence in 
Remington products. ,:::::::::::: ··'''''\{Jttr 

::: ~:~ ::: .· . \ <: ~:~ ~:· 

Your points on our Owner's Manu.~i:i·~:t'e w~ii:i·Made i!):g~~d. I certainly agree with your 
assessment that not every consum~if~spe~@Iy th~d~~ginning shooter has in his or her 
possession a torque wrench, esp~d~~\y:iM®Miat n~~tjf'in inch pounds Let me clarify first, 
why this notation is in the manual, a"fi'tf~~~tjh~:}'>c~l~f' I plan to do about it. One common 
problem that we often see is qy~.f:J~)r,:qµ\ng tfie't®e down screws on a rifle, any rifle for 
that matter. It is not a safety:~'~fufo@hM@b;iver to.rquing the take down screws is not 
necessary to properly bed mMiction anff~Mhresu1t in ctamaged stocks or broken screws. 
The inch pound speciftca;Hm:was put in tf@:i.~anual to deter users from over-tightening 
their take down screws. ·'l~gfil@'~l.ii~ is no(i~Wafety issue that has anything to do with 
withstanding recoil. T.hat belrlg:~m:Utb!ili~P.::Pque specification is no more critical on the 
Model 7 IO than othe~'tltl~:t,1,.l int~·ril'f~:~~inge the wording in the manual to instruct the 
user to tighten the tak&foiij@i:¢'~:S. harid'tight, urging against over tightening the screws. 

I would now like::~~!-~i~dre:.§1.>:;:~~i~~:g~~d point regarding the Owner's Manual. Step# 14 
that you make r~ffiif,;i)nce ~@¥an impo1iant step in maintaining any bolt-action firearm. 
Part of proper flr~ihu n:¥fotenance and care involves insuring that the trigger and sear are 
free and clear of.'d~~t~~::Mid.are functioning properly Checking the sear to insure that it 
returns to th~:full up~:$£fd;i:Riii~1~:i:i should be a function of routine maintenance and care. 
I feel strongJ@'$~~Jbjptep'''~HMlld remain in the manuaL however I will make sure that 
in the next revl~i'&iif&f:ih~:m.anual we clearly define the location of the sear for the novice 
user in cl~~.~-.Rrn.:'fiXl~i~Y,!i!tW:@~i)nstructions One would not expect to eliminate checking 
the oil Jh##@#:'i'iim&ffiBBHP8\vner's manual because the instructions were rnnfosing. One 
would eiifa#.M~'mtJhe instmctions would be c1arified 

'\\\',',\\\',':':':':':':':\', 

I sin9:~r:~!Y'i'1:~~1~'~il@iitd~:i~ny inconvenience that you have encountered with the broken 
m,~@.\#lfi'e'fatAAF@iirst let me address your concern from a straightforward manufacturer's 
P.~Mpective. IW!'W~1ot dispute the statement that your magazine latch is not the first in 
@@of replaeerri~#h Yes, there have been others. However this is far from being a 

v. Remington 
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